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What is a wetland?

What is Lā`ie?
Lā`ie is the name of this wetland.

Welina mai i kēia `āina pulu!
Welcome to this wetland!

Mahalo mākou iā `oukou no ka ho`okō ana i
ke kuleana o ka mālama ana i `ia `āina pulu
nei.
Thank you for taking the responsibility of taking care
of and protecting this wetland.

kiawe

He aha `o Lā`ie?
`O Lā`ie ka inoa o kēia `āina pulu. 

He aha ia mea o ka `āina pulu?

kiawe (Prosopis pallida): invasive; perennial;
belongs to the Mimosoideae subfamily (mesquite
& mimosa) of the Leguminosae/Fabaceae family.
Commonly referred to by its Hawaiian name
“kiawe” (pronounced “kee-AH-vay”), it produces
its seeds in pods referred to as “legumes”, hence
the common name for the family. 

Wetlands are lands that are periodically covered or saturated by fresh or salt
water. Three main elements that characterize wetlands are: 
*Hydrology  *Soils  *Vegetation

Wetlands are complex ecosystems, can be seasonal or permanent and are found in
many landscapes, including depressions (craters or shallow pools); coastal
mudflats; fringes along running or standing water (such as streams or tidal
waters); and in our unique cloud forests.



Lā`ielohelohe was a chiefess, the wife of
Pi`ilani and mother of Kihawahine, mo`o
guardian of Maui.

`O Lā`ielohelohe kekahi ali`i  wahine a
Pi`ilani, ka makuahine `o Kihawahine,
ka mo`o wahine koa o Maui.

`O wai `o Lā`ie? Who was Lā`ie?

`O wai nā meakanu ma kēia wahi? What plants are in this place?

`akulikuli

`akulikuli (Sesuvium portulacastrum):
indigenous; very low crawling ground cover of
succulent green leaves with bright red stems and
purplish pink flowers. A drought, wind and salt
tolerant plant, it grows on both rocky and sandy
beaches or around estuaries and marshes. Parts
of this plant are used for lei and other parts can
be eaten.

Ho`okūkū nā meakanu `ōiwi o Hawai`i me nā meakanu mai ka `āina `ē mai no nā
kumuwaiwai; ka wai, ka `āina/wahi & lumi, a me ka māhuaola i loko o kēia
kaiaola waiwai.
Ma`ō kēia `āina pulu hiki iā `oe ke `ike i kekahi mau meakanu `ōiwi e like me ka
`akulikuli `oe, ke kīpūkai `oe, a me ke kaluha. Ho`omau kēia mau meakanu `ōiwi
e uluwehi no na hanauna he 

----

color me!



L        K out for:
california fan palm

christmas berry
Indian fleabane

kiawe
pickleweed

Both native and introduced plants compete for space, water and nutrients in this important
ecosystem. Throughout the wetland you will catch a glimpse of some of our native plants like
`akulikuli, kīpūkai and kaluha, that have continued to flourish here over generations, doing
their parts in this interconnected system to filter storm water and runoff and provide
nutrients to other plants, insects and animals through the muliwai and into the ocean.

nui, me ke kānana ʻana i ka wai lepo mai ka ua me ke `anilā pō`ino, a me ka
hā`awi a kākoʻo ʻana i nā meakanu, holoholona a me nā `iniseka o ka muliwai a i
ke kai me nā māhuaola. 

Indian Fleabane

Indian fleabane (pluchea indica): an
invasive, branching shrub up to 2
meters tall in the aster family,
Asteraceae. It  easily colonizes
coastal habitats and impacts native
and cultivated plants while altering
waterbird habitat. It has toothed oval
leaf blades and flower heads that
grow in dense clusters.

color me!

_ _ _ _ _
Who am I?



kīpūkai

did you know...?

some invasive plants
are edible and

medicinal

Kīpūkai (Heliotropium
curassavicum): a territorial,
herbaceous Indigenous sprawling
shrub that is salt tolerant, with
small, but showy flowers that begin
pure white with yellow or greenish
yellow centers that turn light to dark
purple as they get older. The plant
was dried and used medicinally as a
tonic. 

color me!

Pickleweed



Nā Pule
E Hō Mai

E hō mai, ka `ike mai luna mai e
O nā mea huna no`eau, o nā mele e
E hō mai
E hō mai
E hō mai ē

Grant/bring us the knowledge/wisdom from above
The knowledge/wisdom hidden in the songs/chants
Grant/bring (it to) us
Grant/bring (it to) us
Grant/bring (it to) us

 

`Uhola `ia ka makaloa lā 
Pū`ai i ke aloha lā
Kū ka`i `ia ka hā loa lā 
Pāwehi mai nā lehua
Mai ka ho`oku`i a ka hālāwai lā 
Mahalo e ke Akua 
Mahalo e nā kūpuna lā `eā 
Mahalo me ke aloha lā 
Mahalo me ke aloha lā 
Mahalo

 

Oli Mahalo
The makaloa mat has been unfurled 
Food is shared in love
The great breath is exchanged 
The lehua honors and adores 
From zenith to horizon 
Gratitude to God 
Gratitude to our ancestors 
Gratitude with love 
Gratitude with love 
Gratitude 

 

"E Hō Mai" is an oli (chant) often used before entering a space of learning or the presence of an educator. It often alerts
the recipient of the oli (chant), that the participant is ready to learn and be more mindfully aware. We use this oli upon
entry into the wetlands areas, before commencing any work or engaging in any action that alters the `āina.

Oli Mahalo is an oli (chant) often used at the end of a meeting, appointment or gathering where aloha and `ike
(knowledge) has been shared and exchanged and the individual or group wants to mahalo (thank) the host with a gift of
leo (voice). We use this oli before exiting the space, thanking everything that was part of our experience, for teaching us
and guiding us in continued aloha and passion for this wahi (place).



`Auamo Au i Ke Kuleana

`Auamo au i ke kuleana e mālama kēia `āina pulu, a ho`omana`o: 
"He ali`i ka `āina, he kauā ke Kanaka".

I pledge to take care of this wetland and remember: 
"The land is chief, man is its servant".

Ina, `a`ole maopopo ia`u  i ka hana kupono ma `ane`i, o ia ka`u
kuleana e `imi na`auao a nīnau ma mua o ka hana `ana

If I donʻt know the proper or respectful behavior here, its my responsibility to
seek knowledge and ask before acting. 

`A`ole au e lawe `ana i kekahi mea, mai kēia wahi koe nā hali`a
aloha. E waiho `ana wau i ka mahalo wale no.

I will take nothing from this place but memories and leave nothing but
gratitude.

Inoa (Name) Manawa (Date) 

Witnessed by:



Identifying critical wetlands in need of restoration through partnership with the Hawai`i Land Trust (HILT), we
continue working collaboratively to assess the current ecological conditions and propose strategies to restore the
health of select wetlands in the Keokea-Waiohuli corridor. The assessment will consider a variety of factors,
including the degree of wetlands degradation, the likelihood of restoration success, and the potential benefits
such restoration work will bring (measured against such goals as sediment attenuation, habitat provisioning,
and restoration of cultural significance), and will lay the foundation for future wetlands restoration priorities.
Mapping and monitoring the hydrological flow and habitat conditions of critical remaining wetlands
Conducting ecological wetland restoration work
Educational outreach to the public to raise awareness about the importance of wetlands conservation,
restoration, and protection, working closely with individuals, community groups, and landowners to encourage
their participation in the process of wetlands restoration. 
Community outreach remains one of the most crucial elements in this process, both to involve the community in
restoration, and to offer educational outreach programs to the community which will highlight the important
task of wetlands protection and restoration.

Outreach includes presentations to community groups and various community associations across Maui as
well as volunteer planting days or workdays involving the public. Our hope is that our work will lead to
tangible benefits in the Kula Kai area, as well as inspiration for future generations, groups, and other
communities to take on the important task of wetlands restoration and protection island-wide.

Continuing monitoring, data collection and education about the wetlands role in protecting beaches
Saving the remaining wetlands from development and use as illegal temporary (or long-term) refuse disposal
sites
Integration and education of Hawaiian Cultural considerations and important genealogical and communal
connections to the wetlands.

Our mission addresses multiple issues and actions including:

Our partners include:
                                    

Save the Wetlands Hui
Mission

"Save the Wetlands" @mauiwetlands www.savethewetlands.org


